Density distribution of 2?,3?-cyclic nucleotide 3?-phosphodiesterase and myelin proteins in particulate material from myelin deficient (mld) mutant and control brains.
Total particulate material from control and myelin deficient (mld) brains was subjected to density centrifugation on a continuous sucrose gradient. Particles from control brains distributed in a bell-shaped mode with a peak density near 0.64 M-sucrose. In mld material only a slight elevation of optical density was observed near 0.8 M-sucrose. The highest specific activities of 2?,3?-cyclic nucleotide 3?-phosphodiesterase were observed at densities of 0.63 and 0.71 M-sucrose for mld and control brains, respectively. The peak of myelin basic protein in control fractions was near 0.60 M-sucrose. In mld fractions no peak was observed. Proteolipid and Wolfgram proteins had a maximum near 0.65 and 0.73 M-sucrose in control and mld fractions, respectively. The absence of myelin basic proteins in all the fractions makes it unlikely that, in mld mice, myelin basic proteins are synthesized but not incorporated into myelin.